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Parking hogs get
the editorial goat!

Campus parking problem are pretty old stuff
and probably conditions are not really as bad as
one is prone to think after vainly driving around
the mall three times in search of a empty space
while 9 o'clock history class gets well under way.
But the fact remains that during the first three
morning classes, student motorists could get odds
on their chances of finding a parking space cold!

Many solutions have been suggested, most of
them not too promising, but to anyone who will take
the trouble of a few swings around the mall about 9
o'clock of a busy morning, one very obvious fact
will stand out: Anywhere from six to more than a
dozen spaces go to waste at the peak period because
of careless parking. Drivers swing into the curb
without regard for the proper angle of parking and
thus make it impossible for anyone to use the ad-

joining stall. If this practice were stopped, the park-

ing problem would not disappear but certainly it
would be considerably alleviated.

The best part of such a proposal is that It in-

volves no changes more extensive than the exer-

cise of a little more care on the part of drivers.
Next time you ar one of the lucky ones who finds
a place, think of the fellow who may arrive next
and be sure that you are not parking in such a
way as to be personally responsible for depriving
him of a space at the curb.

The day of fools has passed. It was our day, you

and I. I'm a fool for trying to write a column and
you are a fool for reading it But aren't we all fools.

It was our day.

Comes the verdant springtime, there wells up

within my barren, yet capricious soul, a certain
tremor a tingling a titillation, which predicts my
winter philandering will be put to nugatory she me

by spring loves and fascinations.

In this kind of weather I go on a new schedule.
Sleep ten hours a day and work ten hours a day-- all

at the same time.

Women. They just sorta pop up end become
' beautiful. All of them too. Well most of them. In

all kinds of light lacy stuff. It makes a man so he
can't thing straight. Curves on the brain.

Life is not a bowl of cherries as some flighty
soul once stated. It is a culdrun of a mad inferno
whore youth is petted and made over then cast into
the fires to burn. Yes, youth movements are talked
over and discussed but what is done? We are still
the scum that floats upon a filthy stream at the
bottom of a forsaken abyss.

Night has fallen and I leave for my desolate
hovel where there Is io warning love, nothing to in-

spire hope and most of all nothing to eat but a crust
of bread which the mice and I have shared for a
fortnight. The last ray of hope is gone. My heart
hangs heavy upon its feeble pillars.

For you and for me; we shall share the above
paragraphs just to realize how good things really
are. Or are they ?

I TbwA,
1 Qtft dlojundufi.

Davis, Loos, Mohnkcn))

"MOBILIZE FOR FREE BUSINESS."
Mobilizing for free business was the main theme

of headlines yesterday after H. W. Prentis, Jr., most
authoritative mouthpiece for American industry, ex-

pressed his faith that America has not reached the
end of the road in either an economic or a spiritual
sense in a nationwide radio appeal,

Frentis, president of the National Association
of Manufacturers, asserted that victory in the cur-

rent nonpartisan campaign for a resurgence of
Americanism would assure that the golden age for
the nation is ahead, not behind us.

He indicated that turning away from the con-

fusions of collectivism would set free new forces
which in a reasonable time perhaps a year would
provide jobs for all those who are eager to work and
who are employable.

He also insisted that even tho this nationwide
mobilization of advocates of American political, reli-

gious and economic freedom is inaugurated in a
presidential year the movement is entirely nonpar-

tisan and that the principles behind the campaign
should appeal alike to democrats and republicans.
MORE CHANGES.

Opponents of the administration's reciprocal
trade program delayed a final vote on its extension
yesterday with a series of amendments designed to
give congress a stronger voice in drafting trade
agreements.

Democratic leaders predicted a final vote by
Wednesday on the house-approve- d bill to extend
the act for three years. Republicans and western
democrats, however, said it may take longer.

Senator McCarran's proposal to forbid Secre-

tary of State Cordell Hull to disturb existing excise
taxes on coal, oil, lumber and copper was before the
senate yesterday. After its cosideration the senate
will be confronted with others by Senator Adams,
to permit a majority of the senate to pass upon
them, and by Senator La Follette to turn the trade
program over to an export-impo- rt control board to
be set up in the government.

Candid Clippings
Morion Margolin

Fine art is definitely on the skids, according to
a statement made by Ralph Fletcher Seymour, na-

tionally known etcher and designer, in the Kentucky
university student paper. Seymour substantiated his
Btatement by pointing out that under changing eco-

nomic conditions there is no place for fine art since
millionaires no longer pose as patrons. Fewer paint-
ings are bought and more and more fine pictures
are going to auctions, bought, but never paid for.

At the Missouri School of Mines the "Miner,"
school paper, is sponsoring a personnel rating of the
faculty of the school. Students have been asked to
fill out a ballot rating the professor's intelligence,
ability to teach, energy, knowledge, interest, fair-

ness and personality. All ratings are on the basis of
superior, medium, and inferior. A similar survey
was taken at the school two years ago. As a result
of the last survey several changes were made in the
faculty. Only rub is that every ballot must De

signed.

And what is probably one of the best alibis of
the week comes from the University of California
where the "Daily Californian" tells of the girl who
outdid herself in graciousness while waiting for her
appointment with the doctor. Every time her name
was called she turned to the person in back of her,
and sflid, "You go ahead on in. I'm in no hurry."

A puzzled nurse finally interrupted the proced-
ure with, "You can't keep putting off your appoint-
ment like this."

"But nurse," said the girl holding up the maga-

zine she was reading, "I've just GOT to finish this
story."

At the same school they are making plans for a
coeducational dorm for married students of course.
Ten student couples will live in the new dorm pro-

viding the project goes thru and several administra
tive problems are solved. These are: finding a
house; deciding whether each "little woman" will
work out her cook book homework separately or in
league with the others; making the venture self fi
nancing; and providing adequate nursery facilities.

Here is a story from Virginia State that de
serves notice. It seems that a prof was 15 minutes
late to his class, and, since they have the ten minute
rule, the students left. At the next session the prof
repremanded the class with, "My hat was on the
desk, that meant that I was here!" The next period
the professor came to class and found a bat on every
dc;k.
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PHALANX.
Phnlaat will meet la room III of the

I'nloa at I p. m.
RHiMA CTA CHI.

Mirma KU Chi pledges will inert In
mom 305 of the Union at 1 p. m. Artlvea
will meet at the same time hi room Six.

HARMONY Horit.
Weekly Wnfonla Harmony Honr will be

beld In the farnlty loange of the Inton
at p. m.

DKI.TA KKiMA PI.
Member of Delta Klrma PI will meet

In parlor X of the I'nlon at 7 P. m.

MRR4RV JOBS.
Stndent who wlxh part time pnottiona

In the library may talte the annual com
petitive eiammunon oa Saturday, April .

Htndenta are naked to apply an ooa a
ponalhlr to Mini Rotledire at her offlee near
the loan dealt on the main floor of the
Hhrary. The examination will be held In
the reoerve readme room at t a. m.

1WCA.
There will be a Girl Rearrvea training

meeting al 3:90 p. m. la Kllen Nmlth.
HOOTON CONVO.

T.. A. Hootnn wiU apeak la the I'nlon
ballroom at It a. m. oa the " Anthrop
ology of the tCarupeaa BH liferents."

Profs attend
NCA meeting

Three faculty members
speak before educators

The university is well rep
resented at the 45th annual con-

vention of the North Central asso-
ciation of Colleges and Secondary
Schools in Chicago this week.

oivQyr

Dr. G. W. Rosenlof of the de
partment of secondary education
and new national secretary of the
association, will outline the recom
mendations of the committee of
seven before the commission on
secondary schools Wednesday, and
Friday he will report for the com-
mission on secondary schools and
for the executive committee on
nominations. He will also report
on the time and place of the 1941
convention.

Dr. C. H. Oldfathtr. dean of the
college of arts and sciences, will
report on the recent convention of
the American council on education
at the concluding general session
Friday night.

Dr. Frank Sorenson of the
teachers college high school fac
ulty will discuss, "A Technique of
Selecting, Evaluating and Organ
izing Instructional Materials for
a Course in Modern Froblems for
the Senior High School'' at the
meeting Wednesday afternoon of
the commission on curricula of
secondary schools and institutions
of higher education.

April 2, I94p
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I'NION FORIM.
The Colon will aponanr fonrm wtta

t. A. Hooloa na the prlndiBl apenlier ta
the ballroom at 3 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
SK.MA AI I'II A IOTA.

Mouther of Hlrmn Alpha lota will moot
at 5 p. m. In room SI of the t'nton.

GAMMA ALPHA CHI.
Gamma Alpha Chi will meet at t p. an.

la room 318 of the I'nlon.
(LANSICH CU B.

Member of the Clmwlra Haa wtH meet
bi room SIS of the I'nlon at 1:30 p. aa.

STl'DKNT COUNCIL.
Student Council will meet

of the I'nlon at S p. m.
NC MM) BANqt'ET.

Menibm of Na Mr4 wilt bold
qort In parlor XVI of the 1iBloa at
(1:18 p. m.

PRKSHYTKRIAN KTi nKNTS.
Presbyterian Mudrnta will meet In

313

lor X of the I nlnn at noon.
ASAR.

The Amerlraa Morlrty of ArrtrnhunU
KiiKlneera will mrrt hi parlor A ot the
Vnlon at t:3t p. m.

M ATINEK DANCE.
There wtlt be a matlnm dane at tho

I nion ballroom at I p. m.

Bizad staff plans
two conferences

Two business conferences will
be held in Lincoln by the faculty
of the university college of busi
ness administration and Lincoln
businessmen to discuss with Dr.
W. H. Rngle of Washington, D. C,
assistant director of the bureau
of foreign and domestic commerce,
possible programs of
business research.

Dean J. E. LeRossignol of the
college of business administra
tion announced Saturday that the
first meeting with Mr. Engle will
be held Thursday noon at the
Chamber of Commerce for Lincoln
businessmen and members of the
Nebraska business committee of
100. A second conference will be
held later in the afternoon for the
faculty of the college and univer-
sity administrative officials. The
dean will preside at both meetings.

Dr. Engle is making a tour of
the colleges and universities in the
interests of a more integrated pro-
gram of business research de-
signed suecifically to help the
small businessman. According to
plans already evolved, the depart-
ment of commerce will act as a
clearing house to eliminate dupli-
cation and waste in proposed
problems of research,

Evanston, 111., high school stu
dents, assembling in their audi-
torium, to hear the Coc College
band, waited half an hour, discov-
ered there had been a 30-da- y error
In dates.
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